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THE SILVER STATE. 
PUBLISH ED EVERY EVENING (SUNDAYS 

FXCEPTBD) BY 

J. J. HILL & CO, 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
4m copy, one your, by mail.$8 00. 
Or.e copy, six months, by nsafl. 4 '00. 
One copy, three months,- by mail. 2 60. 

Delivered hr Carrier, 15 Ornt* per week, 

RATES OF ADVERTISING- 
dine Square (10 lines) first insertion.W 50. 
Each subsequent insertion, fair square. 1 Cl 

A liberal reduction to regular advertise ra. 

AGENTS: 
■C. W. Oust, SIS Pine street arid 10 Leides- 

dorff street. Room ‘A'.\ San Francisco. 
Gao. M. Mott, Sdcramento, California. 
B. F. Ruby is autfiorh^d to collect and re- 

ceipt for subscriptions to the Savta; .Statb in 
Paradise Valley. 

H. C. MAnRF.it is authorised to collect and 
receipt, for subscriptions to the Sitvra StaTR at 
ftilT Meadows. 

». 

Appetite, refreshing sleep, the acquisition of 

fltsh and color, are blessings attendant upon 

the reparative processes which this priceless 
inrigorant speedily initiates and carries to a* 

successful conclusion. Digestion is restored 

-and sustenance afforded to each life-sustaining 
organ by the Bitters, which is inoffensive, even 

to the Mninine palate, vegetable In composi- 
tion, and thouroughly safe. 

Tor sale by all-Druggist* and Dealers gener- 

ally. 

RAILROAD 

FEED AND SALE STABLE. 
UPPER WJNNEMUCCA. 

The most convenient and comfortable Stabls 
In Winnemucea. The Proprietor will spare no 

|>ain» to give satisfaction t«o freighters and 
others who may favor him with their patronage 
A good supply of the best 

HAY ANI) GRAIN 
To be found in the market. 

HAVE ALWAYS OX HAND A REGULAR 
JOBBING WAGON 

Running to and from tHo Depot. All orders for 

hauling promptly attended to 

In connection with the Stable 1 have a complete 
stock ut 4 

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 

Consisting in past ot 
Building and Fence Lumber, Posts, Shingles, 

Shakes, Doom, Window-Blinds, Pickets, 

Mouldings, &c. 
F. NARAMORE, Proprietor. 

MOUNTAIN BREWERY. 
RAILROAD STREET, 

M INNEMUOCA. NEVADA. 

CHARLES KESLUi l>e*.s leave to announce to 
hi* friends and the public generally that nine* 
the tire he ha* built * • 

X E W It R E W E R Y 
On Railroad Strei t, whuh is supplied -with 

: PURE MOUNTAIN WATER,: 

And is now brewing 
LAGER REEK OK SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Equal to any and excelled by none. 

IJe i>» now prepared to supply his old custo- 
mers and the public with Wholesome and in- 
vigorating lieer brewed from the (<est malt and 
spring water, by tho barrel, keg or quart, at 
price* to suit the times, Give him a ,r a! and 
t>e e nvinced * 

Order* from all }»nint* will be promptly flHed. 
a»g>5-7’» CHARLES KESLEK Prom 

1300 
A MONTH GUARANTEED 
(1^ a «htv at Jiomti^made by. 
the industrious. Capital not 
required; th; will start you. 

Men, women, boys and girls make money to*ter 
at work for ns than ut anvthmg else. The work 
is light and pleasant, and such as any one cun 
go right at. Those who are wise, who see this 
notice, will send u* .their addresses at orwe and 
see for themselves. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Now is the tisne. Thosa already at work 
are laving up large sums ot money. Address 

TRUE k CO. 
nl-dm Augusta, Maine. 

TRAVELERS’ 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE C©„ 
or HARTFORD, CONN. 

Gives indemnity in icam of l>«wth or Disability 
Caused, bf Ab'idefltal Injuries , 

••*••• ,•. ...$5»(HR.0Wv 

a S.- OWORN, Agent, 
sinnhn—mWhtt •• 

ORIENTAL HALL SALOON 
~~~ ~ IRh ; ■ 

BILLIARD RO'O M Ss « 

Comer of Bridge ami Third. St»., Winneniucca, 

BF.V NTOXKt. PruprteUr. 

The undersigned beg!* leave to inform hi* 
friend* and the public that he ie now the pro- 
prietor of the above elegant Saloon and Billiard 
llii.ll, and awurres them that they will Bud it one 
b the uiMt pleasant renort* in town. 

Hie Bar ta stocked with the heat brand* «f 
WINES, 

LI <i COWS, 
CIGARS, 

ETC., ETC. 

A FIRST-CLASS BILLIARD TABLE will 
a'wav* be found in good order. 

In connection with the Saloon i* a 

Unr. and t omnedloii* Mall. 
The use of which will be free for all public 
meeting* and rntertainatept*. 

BEN STONER. 
■\Vinnemucca, February 17, 18S0. tf 

“CAPITAL” SALOON. 
am non antHKT, wuntnuco*. 

». UCTIItll!., w. I. BStL. 

CITHIE « BELL ..Proprietor*. 

Th|* popular Saloon will hereafter be conduct- 
ed by the above firm, who will at all time* be 
ulciwed to *ec their friend* and the public. The 
bar luwTieen restocked witli the beat quality of 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
and furnished with a First-class 

BILLIARD TABLE. 
The proprietors ahn to make the CAPITAL 

deservedly the most jiopuiar resort in town. 

Attached to the Saloon is a 

LFXCII AXD COFFEE STAXO 
Where all. the delii-acies rf.the season (an be 
nrocnred at short notice,-cooked to order, in 
the hi^heetetyle of. the culinary art. 

GUTHRIE * BELL. 
Winoemucca, February XI, ls-SO. tf 

FASHION SAMPLE ROOMS 
SHOOK STRKKT, WlNSS-Ml'CCA, XXVADA. 

Fr.vsk M. FALLOW*.PSomigTOR. 

Fine Wines and Liquors, 
IMPORTED CIGARS, 

— AVIV— 

RUnUKCli, SEEK. 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

ITCAIL A K l» USPH.'U 

FRANK M. FELLOWS. 

Winnemucca, December 4, 187A tf 

THE PALACE SALOOX. 
BRIDGE STREET.WINNEMUCCA. 
A. D. WILLIAMS A CO., Proprietor*. 

The proprietors of ,the I’alacc Saloon would 
respectfully announce to their friends and the 

public generally that they have fitted up, with 
all the modern improvements, an elegant and 
eouunoUions saloon, and 

AT THE "PALACE” 
Can alwayi be found the choicest and the best 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
To be obtained in town. > 

Connects^ with the “Faiaoe is a 

rite Irw Ullliard Table nn<l Outfit. 
A. D. WILLIAMS A COL 

Winnemucca, Nev., .Tanuary 3, 1880 tf 

MA4XO-LIA SALOOX. 

Retween the Central Hotel and the Railroad 

Meat Market, 
BRIDGE STREET, WINNEMUCCA, 

WILLIAM WILD.,-.Proprietor. 

THE MAGNOLIA hu been fitted up in the 
most attractive style possible, with a view to 
the convenience and 'fiufort ot pat mas. The 
proprietor Mrw to call the attention of cus- 

tomers, friends and the public to his superior 
stock of 

Wlnrs, Liquors and Clears. 
London Porter constantly on 

hand. _Uti 
SILVER STATE SALOON. 

Y. PIOARD, Proitnotor. 

This new and elegantly furnished Saioon is 

now open to the public, and is Btoehnd with the 
choicest and best brands of 

Wtnea, 
Liquor*. 

(l(an, Bk. 
And fresh* and Oefcni.Y Inpet. 

Tin' Saloon is furnished with an 

ELIPTIC POO.L TABLE. 
For the amusement of Patrons. 

1 
RaiDOC STKKKT, WlNSlUt-’ftA, NltVAtU. 

Next Door m isIuimiton's IMIUltt. 

Call and see me. 

•epulis*. V Y. PICARD. ■ 

A WEEK IMnYOCR OWN TOWN, 
and no capital risked. ■ You can 

give the business a trial without 
expense. The fttfct opportunity ever 

offered foe those wiUinfths \forit. You should, 
try nothing else uoktl jmtlsce lor yourself what 
you eaado at.the business we offer- Ko room 

to espials here- You can devote all yoftr time 
of only vrutr spare <M**v *f» the hhsitfess, and 
uiake.ffrsatcipsff Jsusswy kspr • jutt iwork. 
Women inaksaa.awh.aajsaa... KendJes-spes- 
ia.1 private terms and mrticalars, which we 

I free. to odtffhdhse. h Un't w 'mail 
hard 

.*X 
complain ot 
isMastuk 
modh^-. 

N. Dhjunoo, C. RnwiN. 

E. REINHART Sc CO. 

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 

AT LOW PRICESl 

We hare no old traah to offer at reduced 

rate*, but we are now receiving our 

NEW SPRING STOCK! 

Which ia being carefully selected, and which 

WE OFFER AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

NO NEED OF SENDING AWAY. WE HAVE 

N O M-O-T-T O-E-S ! 

But our principles ore 

Fair ami BtaeraWr BmUap 

With everybody. 

tsa Call and See lisl'ws 

E. REINHART A CO. 

Winnemucca, March 20,1880. tf 

CITY DRlft STORE. 

C. A. DESAUSSURE, Proprietor. 
f3r On the east side ol Bridge street, 

WINNEMUOCA, NEVADA, 
Where they keep on hand a full and oomplet* 

aseorUnent of 

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

Toilet Aftioiee, 
Chom.cals, » 

Varnishes, 
Paints, 

Oils, 
and 

PATENT MEDICINES 
in endless variety. 

Close attention will be given to vails from the 
Medical Kraturnity, and Prescription* will be 
put up wiAi the greatest care. 

June 13. 1877. M. 

W. F. STEVENS, 
CRICCR STRKKT, 

WINNEMUCCA, Nev. 

CHEMICALS, VARNISHES, TAINTS, COLORS, 
Window (.lass, Oils, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, 
Tocket Cutlery, Brushes, Stationery, and 
Tobacco. 

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS 
For Medical use. 

OT Prescription! Carefuliy Compounded 
W. F. STEVENS. 

Winnemueea, October 9. 1WR 

ARIZONA RESTAURANT 
AND 

fruit and variety store. 

UXICNViLLK, Nsvaoa. 

PABLO LAVEAOA, Proprietor. 
The uinloreiirned announces to bis friend* and 

(he puWw that he has enlarged the 

ARIZONA RESTAURANT & VARIETY STOKE 

# 
Where he keeps on hand 

A FULL STOCK OF GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE, 

F rails, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Tobacco* 

\ Oipaa,- 
Etc., Etc. 

PABLO LAVEAOA. 

I 
BULLION -TAX* 

‘Notice is hereby given that the tix on pro- 
oeeds-ef mines for the quarter etuhng March 

! Mat,. M**>, da* now due, slid pa^ebfeeat nip 
attie* in. .the Cnurt-hemse of. the County .ol 
nuhibWrtt, and. that the Una lor itt collection 
wM he htrirtlsreAforcafl. "• > 

, L. L.iAllCK*S»^*dMfr, 
Iho U, UflpU .s 

LAFAYETTE1 HOTEL ■■ 

oeroarrn rum iwror. 

ITPPKWIWN '• WINNJOfVCCA, NEVADA 

J«M. cnutn, rrnprMw. 
THE PROPRIETOR TAKE8 PLCASl'RJC to 

announcing that the above favorite Hotel hu 
Yweu greatly enlarged and refitted. A number 
of line rooms Lave been added, and the Hotel 
now ha* ftast-ukue amoaimndatiem for famiMan. 

The Tahirs will be kept supplied with ovWy 
artioki the market • affords, prepared by the 
most experienced oonnoiseurs. 

The Mne will be found stocked with the 
choioert 

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS and LAGER DEER 

at prices to /nit the time* 

Persons visit!up Winneinueua, whq derfm A 

good MEAL, DRINK, CIGAR or BED, are re- 

ferred hothe 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 

Winnesoucca, March 14, 1674. 
a- 

CENTRAL PACIFIC HOTEL. 
OPPOSITE PASSENGER DEPOT, 

WINNKMIWCA .. >.NEVA*A. 

Holler &» LaLrave, Prop’rs. 

The proprietors take pleasure in announcing 
th*t they have re-opened the above named 
House (or the accommodation of the public, 
and intend to conduct it in first-class style 

The Hove* it furttiehtd throughout teith new 

Furniture, Carpet* and Spring Bede. 

The Table will be supplied with the beat the 
market affords 

i Flrxt-rlaw liar is connected with the 
House, supplied with the choioest Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, 

taT Every effort will be made to secure the 
comfort of guests. 

MULLER 4 LAGRAVE. 
Wihaemuoca, Xev June 30, 1879. tf 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 

VOttTU SIDE SRIOOE STREET 

WINNEMUCCA, NEVADA. 

Opposite the PostofRoe. 

Having bought this well known Hotel, we 

hereby notify our friends and the public in gen- 
eral that it will he kept as a first class Hotel in 

every particular. — 

The Table will be lersad to Ssae In 
the CMalrjr. 

The BAR will be supplied with the hast brands 
of 

Wines, Liquor*. Lager Beer, Cijwra, Etc. 

Good COOKS and Gentlemanly WAITERS have 
been secured. 

We also have a first class Billiard Table- 

All attention will be paid to the wants of 
Patrons. 

JOB 4 HADLEY, Proprietors. 
Winnemucca, Aug. 1, 16T9. tf 

WINNEXrCCA HOTEL, 
Bridge Street, Ml—fares, 

DAVID «*»:R(H X, PrapHetea 

Havhtg Built and Fltfced up In the most com- 

modious style the largest and finest Hotel in 
k mnomucca, will) Lingo and Airy Rooms, the 
Proprietor is prepared to receive and entertain 
the traveling public with aecooanodations as 

good as nan be fdund in this section of riie coun- 

try. The TABLE will always he liberally sup- 
plied with all the substantial* of life, and with 
every luxury that can "be procured. Attached 
to the Hotel is a PINE BAR, where the choicest 

wives, uqroKX and itcars " 

Can be obtained at ail times. 

BOARD PElt WEEK.fS7.fi* 
apriitf. 

C APITAL CHOP STAXD, 
IN CAPITAL SALOON, FRIDGE STREET. 

rROPKICTML 

jFRESH OYSTERS, 

FIfsh, (iumr, Etc., 
Etc., cooked to‘order. In the finest'style of'the 

culinary '■it, at all hours, DAY AND NIGHT 

FMAFIRUMUM MEAL OR LUNCH. 
Qo to the Capital Chop Stand, and see ‘1DOC/ 

WinnenuKca, October I, 1879. tl 

NOTICE 

B. P: TORRRiY BEING NO LONGER THE 
Superintendent of. Bullion of Paradise Miniruf 
Company, nor in any manner connected with 
the came, tihe public Is hereby coatinned to not 
contract or in any manner transact any busl- 
neee with him on* account of the Bullion of 
Paradise Minim? Company. 

F. BAUEAM, Btcahlent, 
A. W. Sirocl, Secretary. 
Paractise, Nev., May IS, 1880. lm 

NOTICE. 

TJIKRE WILL BE A CALLED MEETING 
bT lh6 Stockholders of -the Bullion dt Pai-adls* 

rUTVOtl AK» REWiVTWn 
AitM<r4 fey (fee Nevada DraioonKU 

M«u CMvtRim, lUy «I, KM. 

The Democracy of Nevada, by their repre- 
sentative* in eon van lion assembled, resolve— 

Flrto—wl affirm our dovoUoa-to the Union; 
depraaMe all scctionalbwi; hoM the Kepdblioftn 
party tvepongible f<r vil tHh ogitatFtotif dead 
mmmm, amkregard the preservation uMnrnl self- 
iTBTMWMBi ae necessary to the perpetuation of 
the Republic. 

SMand— We declare that among the tending 
Iwaee of the sampaign air the vindication of 
the right of the people to setf-goVernment, the 
condemnation of the crimen against the ballot' 
committed four ago, rosintaaee ta Impe- 
rialism, the maintenance of the reserved right* 

■ at the Statarond oppoetioa to Chinese immi- 
gration. 

Thi rd-Thtttvt'e arc nmraaKiladf^' opposed to * 

Chinese immigiatiea to thi*country, and vietige. 
ourselves to use all lawful mean* to prohibit it, 
even though it involve* the abrogation of the 
Burlingame Treaty; that there. Is no ho}>e for 
relief from thin servile immigration' scourge, 
which degradesthe dignity «f labor, lower* the 
standard of morality and menace* our civiliza- 
tion except through the election of a l>ewo- 
crauc Predduut; that we condemn and de- 
nounce in fr« strongest-term ft the veto of the 
tdli limiting die Chinese immigration to this 
country. 

Fourth—Thai the drift of the Republican 
party toward* as empire, through the oppress- 
ive concentration of capital,' is an otitrage upon 
the masses and anmtnut to the men who carry 
the guns in defense of our liberties. 

Fifth-That: we regard -with alarm the doc-1 
trines of centra) ir-athm recently announced by 
the Republican majority of the Supreme Court 
of the United States,' as having been made in 
the interest of party, and is intended to blot 
out'the last vest ige of State rights and change 
the Federal Ihildn to asi Empire. : <• 

Sixth—That the labor of a country is it* cap- 
ital, and deserves the protection'and guardian-' 
ship of our (Iwcrmnento—State, ahd Federal. f- 

Seveuth-vThat we favor the maintenance of 
the p»bllc school*—tile hope ami prkle of * ltee 
State. 

I Elchfh—That all pfopertv rttotild War* Its 
just |>ro)iortion of .taxation! and we favor the 
enactment of »uch laws as will accomplish this 
end 

plinth—That we favor the equal protection of 
the rights of labor and capital under just jaws, • 

thereby bearing the bnrdtas arid Increasing' 
the advantages of the working people. 

Tenth—That we claim as amongst the power*' 
reserved to the States the right ter pas* at any 
time by their Legislatures, laws to prevent 
common carriers from making unjust discrimi-' 
nations against persons and places; and we 
recommend the Ooutity Conventions to lake 
action in accordance with the foregoing resolu- 
tion. ) 

Eleventh—That the Democracy demand free' 
and fair electioas, ami to. that end denounce all 
interference with elections by the ‘hiilitary' 
powers; that the experience of this and .other 
countries has abundantly proved that the pres- 
ence of troepe at the polls IS destructive of the 
freedom of elections,, and is incompatible with 
the existence of free institutions; that we 

pledge our samsst endeavors' to upholding a 

system of uiitrammeled suffrage, absolutely 
free from Federal force and supervision. 
>TWcIfth—The doctrine promtrlgated by the 

leaders of the Republican party, that a strong 
and centralised Government hr essential to the 
maintenance •*«] perpetuity of American insti- 
tutions, is n doctrine uangerons to the liberties 
<H the people, dont.ructhe of the right of local 
sclf-gov ermuent, and must eventually terming 
ate in anarchy and imperialism. 

Thirteenth—That the Democracy oppose all 
favoritism and class legislation; no single inter- 
nist or class ot persons shouW bfe protected ’at 
the exjient* of others. 

Fourteenth—1That we are oppose!? to the so- 
called »e*v Mining taw rocotnrr.cnded by' the 
Public band Commission, and re.ard the same 
a* destructive of the great industry of our 
State. The miner should be permitted to fob 
low his lode on the dip wherever it may go. 
That we anralso opposed to-the so-called Public 
Land Law recommended bv the Public Land 
Commission, and regard It as an innovation 'on 
the ancient Democratic doctrine tliat the public 
domain should be preserved to make homes fur 
the people. 

Fifteenth—We denounce the great fraud by 
which K- B. Ifavcs and W, A. Wheeler were 
made President and Vice President. of the 
United States, and the fairly-elected candidates, 
Samuel J. Tilde* and Thomas A. HendrMrs, 
counted out; that this groat crime against civil 
liberty and popular government should nevet 
be forgot cn or condoned. 

Sixteenth—That we Instruct our Delegates to 
the Convention to meet at Cincinnati to vote 
for the retention of the time-honored "two- 
thirds’ rule," in nominating candidates for 
President and Vice President. 

Seventeenth-*-That wv heartily pledge our 

support to tire candidates of the Cincinnati 
Convention a* well as to the nominees of the 
Nevada Democratic State Convention. | 

J. C. HACEKiiAN, Chairman. 

CITY BAKERY. 
CHRIS. DIEHL, Proprietor"] 

{orroemtKvrm hoos*.) 

Frrnrh R«IIn, Square loaves. Brown 

Rrc»d,|iiM>, CiiKm, OMighnol., i'.fr. 
Always on hand a»l served to order freah 
from the oveu, in quantities to suit, in >;ny 
part of town. 

FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL CAKES 
Made to Order. 

Wr«ldin( Cakes a Specialty. 

Having purchased tin; City Bakery, I 'dil 
Spare no pains to merit the patronage of the 
public. CHHI& 1)1 E1I h1-- 

Wiuuemticea, December 17, 1D79. tf 

XL W. WOOD, 

Corner 4tk anU Bridge street*, 

WINN EM IOC A,.NEVADA. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
I A 

n arb w jnr*Y STorrrf?. 
bwccrtTauruipcnflasffi'YtsrA^ , 

a i 


